
The course was developed by the Andrews Research and Education Foundation, led by renowned 
sports medicine pioneer and surgeon Dr. James R. Andrews. 

As per the law, the Coach Safely course covers prevention and injury recognition of:

The course will also cover the physical and emotional characteristics of the youth athlete, information 
regarding physical and mental abuse awareness, and age appropriate training and tips for communicating 
with children and parents.

About the Coach Safely Course:

The Coach Safety Act was advocated by Coach Bill Clark of UAB, Coach Nick Saban at the University 
of Alabama, Coach Willie Slater at Tuskegee University and Dr. Mike Goodlet, team physician to 
Auburn University.

Coach Safety Act Is Law

Led by:

Advocated by: 

 The 2017-18 Alabama Legislative session enacted HB9,  
called the Coach Safety Act. 

 The law brings coaching standards to all the 14 and under  
 aged athletes in Alabama. 
 All community or association athletic personnel will now be  

required to take an annual injury prevention course.
 The law is expected to go into effect November 4, 2018.

About the Law:
Proposed in conjunction with the CoachSafely Foundation, the law is the first of its kind to 
address public concerns about sports injuries for a youth athlete population that is estimated 
to be seven times larger than all athletes above 14 years of age. The implementing, enforcing 
and administering of the Coach Safety Act is the responsibility of the Alabama Department of 
Public Health. 

The CoachSafely Foundation in partnership with Children’s of Alabama, Encore Rehabilitation and 
ThreatAdvice.

Developed by:

 Concussions
 Heat and Exertion Illnesses
 Trauma and Overuse
 Sudden Cardiac Arrest

 Emergency Action Plan
 Physical Conditioning
 Equipment Usage

Create An Account

How to access the Coach Safely Course Online

1.
You will receive an e-mail from ThreatAdvice . The e-mail will contain a link that says "Accept Invitation". When you 
click on the link you will be directed to a web page to set up a password. 

Your parks and rec director/league administrator has already signed you up for the Coach Safely course. All you need to do is create an 
account which allows you access to the training. This account will keep up with your progress, completion and expiration. You can also 
print a personalized certif icate. 

E-mail: Web page:

begin the Course
After you set up your password, you will be directed to your dashboard and click on "My Coach Safely Education". 
You will be taken to the list of modules and click start to take each one. You can stop at any time and come back by 
logging in at mythreatadvice.com.

Dashboard: My Coach Safely Education:

Complete the course and print certificate3.
At the top of each module will be a link that says "Start Quiz". Once you have completed all the quizzes, a link will 
appear at the top of the modules page that says "Print Your Coach Safely Certificate of Completion"

Module Page: CompLETED EDUCATION:

2.

If you have any questions, please contact your director/administrator or visit www.coachsafely.org/are-you-a-coach



Learn the physical and emotional 
characteristics of the Child Athlete, tips 

for communicating with children and 
their parents, and understand the 

coach’s responsibility in 
appropriate aged training 

and protecting children. 

Document covering proper 
means and techniques for 

fitting equipment; helmets. 
shoes, arm and leg 
pads, shin-guards 

and shoulder 
pads.

Learn about Emergency Action 
Planning, the components of a 

911 call and the importance of a 
pre-participation physical (PPE) 
and access to medical records 

and parental rights. 

Learn how to identify and 
respond to emergencies in 

athletics such as Heat Illness, Sickle 
Cell disease, Sudden Cardiac Arrest, 

Head and Neck Injuries, and 
Asthma.

Learn how to identify and 
manage some common 

physical injuries unique to 
youth athletes and to the 

female youth athlete.

Recognize the signs and 
symptoms of a concussion and 
the dangers of Second Impact 
Syndrome. Learn management 
of concussions and safe return 
to play that comply with 

Alabama Law.

Learn some of the causes of 
overuse injury, how to recognize 

the signs and symptoms of overuse, 
and how to implement strategies for 

preventing overuse injuries

concussions

conditions unique to
young athletes

emergency preparedness

emergencies
in athletics

overuse injuries

The Child Athlete equipment

COURSE OUTLINE




